9278 CLASSIC RUGBY SHIRT

ADULT SIZES XXS-3XL

:: Classic rugby-inspired styling
:: Available in 10 bold, striped combinations
:: Hooded pullover version also offered, style 9574

- Classic 4” rugby stripe, yarn dyed for highest quality
- Durable, 100% cotton instantly feels soft and broken-in
- White twill collar stitched with reinforcing tape for added strength
- Heavy-duty white twill placket conceals rubber buttons
- Reinforced stitching throughout for added durability
- Rib knit cuffs
**COMFORT & CONVENIENCE**
- Traditional, yet relaxed fit through chest, waist, and arms
- High quality, yarn-dyed fabric
- Designed with reinforced stitching for long-lasting wear
- Instantly soft and comfortable
- Unisex styling with sizes down to XXS

**FABRIC**
100% cotton jersey 8.85 oz/yd² (equiv. to 14.75 oz/lyd, 300 gsm)*
*Black/Grey (006) is 77% cotton/23% polyester

**SIZES**
Adult Sizes XXS–3XL

**COLORS**
006 Black/Grey, 015 Black/Red, 017 Black/White, 026 Forest/White, 033 Maroon/White, 048 Navy/White, 049 Navy/Gold, 059 Purple/White, 063 Red/White, 076 Royal/White

**GARMENT CARE**
Machine wash cold. Do not bleach. Tumble dry low. Warm iron if needed

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIC RUGBY SHIRT</th>
<th>XXS</th>
<th>XS</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BODY LENGTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>measure from CB neck</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27¼</td>
<td>28¼</td>
<td>29¼</td>
<td>30½</td>
<td>31¼</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOULDER TO SHOULDER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>18¼</td>
<td>18¼</td>
<td>19¼</td>
<td>20¼</td>
<td>21¼</td>
<td>22¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEST WIDTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>measure 1&quot; below armpit</td>
<td>19¼</td>
<td>20¼</td>
<td>21¼</td>
<td>22¼</td>
<td>23¼</td>
<td>25¼</td>
<td>27¼</td>
<td>29¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOTTOM OPENING WIDTH RELAXED 1/2</td>
<td>19¼</td>
<td>20¼</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE LENGTH FROM CB</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32½</td>
<td>34½</td>
<td>35½</td>
<td>36½</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY TO COMMONLY ABBREVIATED SPEC INFORMATION (ALL MEASUREMENTS ARE IN INCHES)**
- CB = CENTER BACK
- CHEST 1 INCH DOWN = MEASURE THE FRONT OF THE GARMENT 1 INCH DOWN FROM THE ARMPIT
- 1/2 = MEASURE ONLY THE FRONT OF THE GARMENT, THEN DOUBLE THAT MEASUREMENT TO GET THE TOTAL CIRCUMFERENCE
- RELAXED = DO NOT STRETCH THE GARMENT IF IT HAS ELASTIC TO MEASURE, SIMPLY LEAVE THE ELASTIC RELAXED
- STRETCHED = STRETCH THE GARMENT IF IT HAS ELASTIC TO MEASURE, MEASURE STRETCHED